
From the New York Express.
Further ladtaa Trouble.U New Mexico.
By private correepoadeoce, of tire date of Oc¬

tober SOtb, we hare information from fort Defi¬
ance, New Mexico, to the Mowing effect:
?boat two weeks prior to that date, a private be¬

longing to the command of M^jor O. L. Shepherd,
stationed at that pout, waa shot by a Navahoe In¬
dian, within a mil* from the garrison. An friendly
relation* existed With the tribe, and aa no danger
in any event, waa apprehended at a spot so Mar to
the military station, the soldier was whoUy unarmed.
The savage, taking advantage of this circumstance,
out of pure malice, and, so far as appears, without
any provocation, transfixed him with an arrow.

Whether it was poisoned or uet is unknown; but
the wound it indicted, was so severe, that the man
died on the following day.
The uulter being taken up by (be commanding

officer, It was contended, on the '{tart of the tribe,
that it was simply a case of individual murder; and
that the nation, as such, uot having sanctioned the
crime, were not responsible for its commission. A
demand for the delivery of the offender being made
however, a grand "junto*" or council of the trttx!
was held about the 20th of October, at a place sotne
sixty miles distant from the fort, to consider the
question of giving him up. The Indian ageut, Cap¬
tain Dodge, seems to have been present upon the
occasion. As the offender was a " petatto," or a

peuuyless portion.oue of a class which constitutes
a large majority of the nation.but little expecta¬
tion was entertained that they would come to the
conclusion of delivering him up. It seeius that,
hitherto, in their dealiugs with the Mexkaus, they
have been in the habit of making recompense for
the taking of humau life by giving over horses,
cattle, and sheep, hi quantities proportioned to the
importance of their victim. This custom formed
an additional ground of doubt aa to their compli¬
ance with the requisition.
The Navahoes are the most numerous people in

all that country ; but, although the largest, it is
estimated that they are not so difficult to wage war

against aa the Utahs. The former, for the most
part, lead a pastoral life.their property consists of
flocks and herds.while the latter arc more wan¬

dering, worthless, and warlike In their habits, and
subsist by hunting, fishing, and filching.

In spite of all probabilities, however, it seems
I hat the council finally concluded to give up the
offender. So, at all events, they promised Captain
Dodge, who was present.

That region is but a wild and lawless district at
best, and American commanding officers there, are

necessarily vested with a wide discretion.with
something like pro-oonsular powers.
The iucident related, and numberless others of

a like character, illustrate the necessity of a speedy
compliance with that part of the President's Mes¬
sage, which recommends an increase of the army.
It is absolutely necessary to the protection of tlic
frouticr.

From the Union.
The Mission of Democracy*

Our forcfuthore of the thirteen United Colonies,
in acquiring their independence, and in founding
this republic of the United States t»fAmerica, have
devolved upon uh, their descendants, the greatest
and the most noble trust ever committed to the
hands oi man, imposing upon all, aud especially
such ad the public will may have invested, for the
time being, with political functions, the most sacred
obligations. We have to maintain inviolate the
groat doctrine of the inherent right of popular self-
government; to reconcile the largest liberty of the
individual citizen with complete security of the
public order ; to render cbeerftil obedience to the
laws of the land, to unite in forcing their execu¬

tion, and to frown indignantly on ail combinations
to resist them; to harmonize a sincere aud ardent
devotion to the institutions of religious faith with
the moat universal religious toleration; to pre¬
serve the rights of all by causing cach to res¬

pect those of the other; to carry forward every
social improvement to the uttermost limit of hu¬
mau perfectibility, by the free action of mind
upon mind, not by the olrtrusive intervention
of misapplied force ; to uphold the integrity and
guard the limitations of our organic law; to
preserve sacred from all touch of usurpation,
aa the very palladium of our political salvation,
the reserved rights and powers of the several
States and of tho people; to cheriah with loyal
fealty and devoted affection, this Union, as the only
sure foundation on which the hopes of civil liberty
rest; to administer government with vigilaut integ¬
rity and rigid cconomy; to cultivate peacc and
friendship with foreign nations, and to demand and
exact equal justice from all, but to do wrong to
none; to eschew intermeddling with tho national
policy and the domestic repose of other govern¬
ments, and to repel it from our own ; never to
shrink from war when the rights and the honor of
the country call us to arma, but to cultivate in
preference the arts of peace, seek enlargement of
the rights of neutrality, and elevate and liberalize
the intercourse of nations; and by such just and
honorable mean*, and such only, whilst exalting
the condition of the repuhlic, to assure to it the
legitimate influence and the benign autlkority of a

great example amongst all the powers of Christ¬
endom.PreMctU Pierce i Meuage.
We desire to fix the attention of tlie American

people upon the foregoing extract upon the second
annual message of President Pierce. The great
purposes and endu>f Democracy were never drawn
and pooped together with more comprehensive
and impressive foroe.not even by Mr. Jefferson
in his first Inaugural Address, when be laid down a
similar enumeration of the leading otyerts of a wise
popular government Starting out with the fun¬
damental principle that tho people possess the in¬
herent right of self-government, each successive
annouu .-einent contains a sentiment vital to popu¬
lar freedom. Viewed in detail, there ii no one ot
the catalogue of trusts so admirably marshalled
which could be withdrawn from the bright constel¬
lation without marring the harmonious complete¬
ness and diminishing the lustre of the combination.
No friend of rational liberty can withhold his cor¬
dial approval of each and every sentiment In the
enumeration Strike from the list any one, and its
ntiaenoc will at once be frit aa an essential curtail¬
ment of the great mission of Democracy.
Each announcement puta forth a political truth

so noble, so sound, so vital, that it mar well con¬
stitute an issue on which every Democrat eonld ex-
peed bis utmost energies, and enlist his wannest
enthusiasm. Taken as a whole, they constitute a

grand Democratic arch capable of sustaining any
weight, or resisting any foroe, an long aa each one
maintains its soundness and retains Ha appropriate
place. All are so essential to the sttajmnent of
the great end* of Democracy, that it is difficult to
determine which should be guarded and defended
with most vigilance and energy. If we reed over
the catalogue, one by one, and pause and reflect
upon each, we will doubt at every panae whether
we are not then considering the most important of
all Democratic truths.

..A assert.eat of the
KjJ abuve-tiamed articles, thia day reosived and for
sale at low prices, by E. TUCKER * CO.,

dee
*V",U*. u®*rlT "PP**"* Brown's.

COMMISSIONER AMD NOTARY,
No. 490 Seventh street, amir E, Wa.htar.

ton, D. C.

GEORGE cTtHOMAS,
Commissioner of Deeds for

Xsw York, Texas Arkanaaa,
California, New Jersey, Ixmiaiana.
Ohio, Missouri, I'ennsrlvania,
Alabama, Kentncky, Marvlsnd,

^

Florida, Maine, Georvia,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Mississippi,
DnliwiPB, Rhode fiM, Connecticut,
Indiana, North Carolina, 8. C«n»lin*t
Illinois. Iowa, If. Hampshire,
Maaanelmaetts, Virginia, Vermont,
Tennessee, sad the Territories.

^ ««</ Conveyancer.

"EAHN* GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA*
al^2LIPtJ?V"?IED' "" '""sirated de-

i TT, ,.'D. Rnsaian Empire, being a Khvai-
*nd History of ita Governments and Pro-

vinces I roduotiona, Resources, Imperial Govern¬
ment, Commerce, L.teratnrs, Edneational Means, Re-
Ae'°Ac B°P^' n,M,ni' Onetnme, Antiquities, Ac,

sothentie sources,
hmbelliahed with about sou Kngraeino and Matw

of European and Asiatic Rnsela
Th. whole complete in on- large octavo volume of

b~~i

AGENTLEMAN AND LADY, AND
six or sight Single Gentlemen can be aooommo

a"*d with Board, at the corner of Seventh and L
etreeta. Navy Y ard, Waahington, D. <57

dee 5.St "
'

Th* Kitkcw or Chlosofos*..Tb? case pf Dr.
Beak Is eliciting many interesting fete in relation
to the singular eflkots of uhioroforui. TU gym.
cuec Chronicle, referring to the tfW ofBeale, says .

Besides the cue in proof before the court, we
here heard of a similar uuu in this city, iu which
^7*" "**»r "npresstomi simikr to thoee of
Mias Mudge, during aa operation, but which were
known to be erroneous, u the room «h foil of
people.
A writer in the Newark Advertiser mention, a

patent Buffering under "delirium tremens," with

ST^r0"" eldtenlellt> bu( w«*»> * Cloar wind,
I poured * teaapooufol of chloroform upon a

white cambric handkerchief, and for about three
minute* applied it to hie mouth and noee. Ineen-
si "uty wee the immediate couee<juenoe, hut after
the tepee of ire minutee be recovered, aud de¬
clared himself completely exhaueted from a chase
of a half mile that he supposed I had given him.
I could not convince him that I had not driven
him down the basement stairs, out of the area
door, down the street, aud around the several
Mocks, keeping close at his side the whole way. I
called his attention to the fact that he was not
dressed, and therefore it was absurd; but be oould
not be persuaded ; and during the rest of the Al¬
ness, and since hit entire recovery, he has persisted
ui behoving that the race was absolutely taken
and was the result of the chloroform. I think it
not unlikely that he would swear to It before a
court of justice to-day, notwithstanding my assur-

uuces, If closely questioned.

SECOND EDITION.
SATURDAY.Three O'clock, p. m.

Continuation of California Nevt by the Steamer
North Star.

The Susquehamia had gone to Benicia.
Mr. E. A. Leroy, secretary of the U. a Explor¬

ing Expedition came as a passenger in the North
Star, and brings despatches to the government.
The news from the mines la of a cheering char¬

acter.
Immigrants from the plains are arriving daily.

They report that great hardships had been encoun¬
tered on tbo overland passage.
The financial affairs of the State of California

were in 9 very prosperous condition. The interest
due in January on her bonds had been forwarded
to New York.

INTKQESTIMO FROM TH* SANDWICH ISLANDS.

The dates from the Sandwich Islands are to the
28th October. The officers of tho Susquehanna
report that the feeling In fkvor of annexation was

very strong at Honolulu.
The heir apparent to the throne, whose signa¬

ture was alone wanting to complete the treaty of
annexation, had sent word that he was prepared to

sign it. In anticipation of annexation, property
there had risen considerably.
The general tone of the San Francisco markets

show little change from former rates. Money mar¬
ket Was unchanged.

Fatal Accident.
Baltoior*, Dec. 9..It is rumored here that

Dr. Woodside, the Paymaster of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, was killed by accident new Wheel¬
ing.
A despatch from Martinsburg says the rumor is

discredited there.

Arreet of a Uirl for letting fire to a Catholic
Church.

Boston, Dec. 9..Ellen Keenan, a young Irish
girl, has been arrested, at Watertown, for setting
fire to the Catholic church there. Then was a

reported difficulty between the girl and the priest.
Jamet McDonald ditcharged.

Boston, Dec. 4..James McDonald, who was
claimed under the Ashburton treaty, upon a charge
of murder in Nova Scotia, was discharged by the
C. S. Commissioner, the evidonoe showing the
case to be manslaughter only.

Market*.

^

Xrw Yoar, Dec. 9..Tbo cotton market is dull
Flour is easier, bat not quotably lower. Sales of
4,000 barrels of good Ohio at $8 01 to $9 26;
southern is lower. Sales of 1,400 at *8 SO and
*9 31\%
The wheat market is unchanged, wHh a mode¬

rate demand at previous rates.
Oorn is a trifle lower ; 2,000 bushels offered.

Sales of western mixed at 92 a Ot 1-J cents.
Provisions.Pork is dull.
Beef unchanged, with limited business at previ-

ous rates. Lard market firm.
Whiskey.Ohio lower at 40 cents.

W~*«tho4is» Kpiscopal Church Month,
Eighth street, between H and I..The Rev. James A.
Duncan, hating been returned to the pastoral charge
of this church, msy be expectea to preaeh on Sab¬
bath, loth test, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7 P. M.

NEW AUDCHEAP FAMILY GROCERY.
I®"' DAVW, (for mila v rears ion.

f "2*1? ***&& Fost OSes, respect/tally in¬
forms his friends and the public that be Waopened
a new aad cheap Family Grocery, at the corner of
Ninth street west and K street north, where he in-

.J!aLk,??ln* *verrthing usually kept in a Oroosrv.
sod at the very lowest pneea. lie invites particular
attention to bin stnek of Teas, which is veryflne and
cheap. Buyers will And it to their advantage to irivs

t"m *
.
decs.<t if

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

AN AMUNING aad iastractlve |ift for
rjjing people. I)o yuu want a Geography with-

Then buy a Disser^f Map, a
stock of which we have now on hand.
i> ^°* Fietnrea, Builder's Block*, ABC
I icture Blocks Ac., Ac.

? e*fr* neet and extra cheap.
L«Lea Work Boxes ai d Cabaa, a ohoicc aaaort-

acn
Gentlemen's DnwsingCsses and Ne Plus Ultra.

GRAY A BALLANTYlfS,
Hereath street.

R"*1' AND GIRL*' MAGAZINE FOR
'<y .Th" is the right* year of tha publication

of thia most popular and successful of all the ohild
reps magaswea, and the publiahers pledre them
selves that there ahall be s positive improvement in
every reject for 1M6. Iu topics will embrace His
tonoal Kketehea, brt< spicy outlines of the rations
Hcienew, Moral Stones, Biographical Hketehea, Anee-

qo^jt, I uzilp*, Ac.
What better present can a parent give his childrso

than to subscribe for f
Terms, |1 00 per annum in advance.

_
GRAV A BALLANTYVE,

. . .Jt? Sevesth St., agent* for the District,
dec 9 St if

WUMMHKD ROOM* TO LET-Two
* Parlors and two or three chambers, or the
whole house, if preferred. Enquire at l*o. 1M, I'enn-
Try* »*«>»'. Seveol^th and Kighfenth
atreeta, near the War Department. nov 18

R!CH HEAVY BILKS, at T5 cent*.-
We have on hand about 100 pieces of rich

neavy Silks some of thmn a little out of date, which
ws hag selected out our regular »tnck. and will
Wrfm.hU !k t ZIT ***" I".'" cost near-
ly double thatjprice, aad we advise atl in want of a

wychmjp and tw^riceable Silk Dress to look at them
before making pnrchaaxs elwwhere, aa we feel oon-

thl*n»<**on °PPOrt0nity *iM NNn be alforded

dec 6.dStif W. M. HHUHTKR A CO.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PAYERS.

Collector's Office, Dee. 5, dim.
miOTICE is hereby given that the list of delin-

.T queat property is in course of preparation, and
will hf completed and ptiblinhftd 011 or About th# 1st
of January, All persona inicrMt«d
rwneatM Ui oomr forward and (by paying) reltare
the nndersigwd from th* onplsaaant Anty of etlfcrrv

"""sctoon, and theoiselvps from the onerous
additional expenae attending an advertisement

¦fc.T-dU..,
J- aOCHE, OoUwtnr^

F»»ry MMiim *a»mn,iUHi
snd bsautifol assortment now open at

. ^
LAMMoJID'8.
^ Heventb iSreel

H*uc*n- ^ many other

dST?l5t* Prmw'nto' lAMMON IJ'H,
Seventh

Komut'a Otmu Tfcoora..This evening
Northern Liberty Fi»e Co«p<uiy have a benefit at
the National Tbealr^ mkI we anticipate a full
house. The house is now kept quite warm inj
comfortable, aud oa this oocaiiou all ought to turn
out sod Ml the bouse.
The troupe havo now beeu with us some time,

aud have always given the citiaena a good enter'
tainwent.

This Fire Company is a very popular oae in our

city, aud we expect to see the theatre crammed
to-night.
Driau Gladiator..We are pleased to nrtiire

the taste for the flue art* existing in our city, as

exhibited by the throng of visiters to this delight
^ work of art. Yesterday there was a constant
stream of ladies aud gentleman, all going to see
the Gladiator in his graceful though dying posture
AH should see it.

This evening the Panorama of New York City at
Odd Fellows' Hall, Seventh street, doses its exhibi¬
tions in this city. It drew a ftiU house last even¬

ing-
We are informed that Mr. Tanner, a popular Iu-

dian preacher, will occupy tbe pulpit of the Thir¬
teenth street Church (Rev. Dr. Teasdalo's) to¬
night at 7 o'clock. The revivsl in this Church
continues with considerable interest. Tho ordi¬
nance of baptism wHl again be administered to-
morrow night in tho baptistry.
Bmtim or thk Franklin Fire Company. This

afluir which came off at the National Theatre on

Thursday evening, was in every way successful, the
company realising some $30 or $40. Since then
we learn the liberal proprietor of the theatre, llr.
Winder, has kindly given to the company tho rent
of the theatre for that evening, which swells the
profits some #28. This Is as it should be. No claw
of our citizens deserve more from the community
than our firemen, and we arc glad to see this liberal
spirit manifested towards them.

Naval..We learn that the United States steam¬
ship Fulton, Lieutenant Mitchell coroihanding,
which has boen undergoing repairs at our navy
yard, will proceed to Norfolk Immediately, prepar¬
atory to her departure on a distant cruise.

Iurk. Another false alarm was raised about
six o'clock last evening, and the whole department,
after congregating around a bouse on F street, be¬
tween Sixth and Seventh streets, where a chimney
was burning, and from which the alarm came,
went home, muttering imprecations upon the de¬
voted head of the author of the alarm.

Circuit Court..Justices Morsell and Duulop.
This morning, upon motion of E. C. Morgan, Esq.,
Mr. William J. Martin was admitted to the bar.

No. 188. Gilbert Cameron v. John Sniffln, was
then resumed. Bradley and Lawrence for the
plaintiff, Carlisle for defendant.
Criminal Corar..Yesterday Sarah Ann Gor¬

don was put upon trial for assault upon a child,
and was acquitted. T. B. Key for the United
States, Ratcliffe for defendant.

Martha Hall was convicted of stealing a sum of
money from Mary Gray, and was sentenced to ono

year Imprisonment In jail. I

Charles Parker was convicted of an assault upon
Thomas Giddings, and sentenced to pay a fine of
$6 and costs.
John Simonds was convicted of stealing a silver

watch from ftff, E. Kennedy, and sentenced.
Messrs. Mason and Ifctaiiffe for defendant. -

The grand jury were discharged till Monday
morning.
Centre Market.Washington, December 9.

Prices.Beef; 18 1-2 cents.
Pork, IS 1-8 cents, and scarcc.

Mutton, 12 1-2 cents.
Veal, 10 to 12 1-2 cents.
Turkeys, 75 cents to $2.
Chickens, 62 1-2 to 88 cents a pair.
Hams, 12 1-2 cents.
Butter, 25 to 40 cents.
Cheese, 14 to 18 cents.

®IWi 3' 1-2 cents per dozen, and very scarce.

Potatoes, «2 1-2 cents per peck.
Onions and turnips, 87 1-2 cents per peck.
Hay, $1 50 to $1 #21-2 per ewt.
Straw, $1 00 per ewt I
Wood, $0 00 to $7 00 per cord.
Rtmmrk*..The quotations show . decided in¬

crease of prices in nearly every article.hay,
straw and wood having increased alarmingly. Pork
and eggs arc both vory scarce, and vegetable* sro
held at a higher price. The market was very brisk,
notwithstanding the increase In prices.
The Prsvalenpk or Superstition..This princi¬

ple of the human mind was exhibited in a wonderful
manner during the Napoleonic wars. The Stationers
Company ofLondon, during that period when politi¬
cal excitement was so excessive, published "Moore's
Astrological Prophesying Almanack," which was
In such demand that it reached the astonishing sale
of 460,000 copies per annum. The company after¬
wards deeming it wrong to feed tho perverted ap¬
petite and administer to the gross credulity of the
masses, omitted the predictions and prophecies,
when tbe sale diminished two-thirds, upon insert¬
ing them again the sale rose again. The same

oompany publish several scientific almanacs but
the sale of the astrological are to the former as

twsnty to one.

Accidents am ReiAimw..W« give below a

simple precaution, which our readers can uae If oc¬
casion requires. Persons apparently drowned, or

in whotn animation is suspended, shoOld be laid in
warm blankets, with the head raised, and hot bricks
or bottles of hot water applied to the soles of the
feet, bands, stomach and arm-pita ; the body and
limbs being well rubbed with the hands or warn

flannel. The lungs should be Inflsted by blowing
into one nostril, while the other and the mouth are

"topped, and aetion given to the utomach, as in

breathing. This should be continued through»onc
nostril and then the other, till animation appears.
A clyster of sslt and mustard, with warm water,
should be administered. Hartshorn or salts may
be also applied occasionally to tbe nostril*. This
course, if faithfully followed, will resuscitate the
person in forty-nine cases out of fifty.
Watch Rett*ns.Francis Bayan, French, lode

ing; Edmund Foster, French, lodging; Charles
Stewart, French, lodging; Jules Seblonan, French,
lodging; John Hnghea, Irish, lodging; Elisabeth
Golden, drunk, workhouse 80 days ; Walter King.
Irish, profrnity, workhouse 80 days.

DAlfIBi/lT WEBSTER,
9iayrifi|Corner ofL and Twelfth streets,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
doc <V6vti
~~~~ raoAiiATioii.
.*I*0*TAWT NOTICE.The has* mmtr-
¦ rial and the hast wot* only allowed hi the HHIRT8
mads and .okljg Wit H KAITLKNIIR. the only
praetteal fflnrt ftAUr i#Us stty of Washington Try
them and save mot^g, in addition to trowble, time,

Orders attended to with despatch. PtesM note the
addresa, SKIN OFTHK HHIRT,

''."¦efleania avsnue, between
Third and Fmanaiid-a-Halrate., south side.

dec 5.lyd
IjIfCirWKEirT'Bt^KY"aoM,«»fW« an the
pnscinal mtws sold to suit psi iihssns

"'PS1 Trans-All^hany, Vs. Baal
and Relden, Withers, A Co. a notes
Claima again* the (OTtnimmt collected

v a.o n
*AMILT°* O FAWT,No. 48S Penn. avenne, Washington, 6. C.

novl«.|y
'

AMUSEMENTS.
NATIONAL THEATRE.

FRICE8 OF ADMISSION.
Dies* Ciroie sad Parquet!® V> oeuta.
Gentlemen without Ladies 87W "

Second and Third Tiers of Bow .... 86 "

OEOROE KUNKKL Mamusa
JOHN T. FORD Tiuidui

THIRD WEEK
or I

KUNKEL'M OPERA TROUPE,
IH THEIR

FESTIVALS OF FROLIO
AID

BretUaifi ofMusic t
Introducing everything that is

PLEASING, REFINED, AND ELEGANT

American Muiic f
At well u Burlesques on
MACBETH,

DAMON k PITHIAS,
LA BAYADERE,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN,
Ac., Ae., Ao.

A* well u the Opera ofOH! HUSH I and the petite
Comedies of the

Two Doctors,
Spiritual flappings,

Black Barber,
Siege of Greytown,

Ae., Ae., Ac.
SEATS CAN BE SECURED DURING THE DAY.
Doors open at 6^.performance commence at 7W
o'clock. JNO. T. FORD, Agent

dec 6.lw
EXCURSION TO NEW YORK CITY I

BULLARD-S PANORAMA.
Takes the spectator

OVER SIX MIL ES
Through (he

STREETS OF NEW YORK CITY,
Faithfti!lr showing

THE BUSINESS, HUSTLE, AND CONFUSIONOfr OITYTJFB.
He has a rlcw of more than

TOO Horses aad Carriages,
And upwards of

10,000 ot its People I
PROCESSIONS,

MILITARY COMPANIES.
BANDS OP M4JSIC,

SHIPPING.
STEAMBOATS, Ac.

At each Exhibition, an Explanatory Lecture will
be given by ono of the Proprietors,

Ma. DOEL,
Giving much vslusbls knowledge of

NEW YORK AND ITS PEOPLE,
mm*

.uct
it\*

'4/// "je ******V.rrs» .

Seventh street, ss follows

.?EW YffRK AND ITH ravin*,
Of great importance to a Stranger, and of general

and instructive information to everybody, will be ex¬
hibited at Washington* in "

ODDFELLOWS' BALL.
Seventh street, as follows :

First Exhibition
TUESDAY EVENING, NOYEMP' n 28,
At o.olock, snd every evening unt mber

9, inclusive; also, on Wednesday, Frida Satur¬
day afternoons of sad) week.
The Attarnoon Exhibitions will ooniiu.ice at 3

o'clockj the Eveuing, at 7W.
Admission 36 oents.Children half prioe.
Families and parties of five persons >1.Eight per¬

sons $1BO. nov 86.daw
DYING GLADIATOR^

ipBIS exquisite work or Art, in marble,JL is now on exhibition at Morrison's Building,
4 1-8 street, near Pennsylvania avenue, " A statue
of such surpassing merit as this should have a room

by itself, for, in its presence, it is difficult to look at
anything else. I should put this work st the head of
all the statues in tho world." See Hillard's Six
Months in Italy.
Thu statue now on exhibition is sn exsct and faith¬

ful copy by J. Gott, of the original antique in the
Capitofioe Museum at Rome.
Hours of admission from 9 a. m., to 10 p. m., daily.
Single tickets 86 oents.
Season tickets, sdmitting a ladyand gentleman for

two months, (i.
Tickets for sale at all tlie principal hotels snd book

stores. JOHN S. HOLLINGSHEAD, Agent.
dec 8.8m

THE GREAT NATIONAL PANORAMA.

STANLEY'S
WESTERN WILDS,

OR, THE INDIAN AND HIS COUNTRY;
Also shearing tits

Northern Pacific Railroad Route,
As rsoently surveyed by Governor Srsvcxs,

WILL RE EXHIBITED
AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL, Seventh St.,

On MONDAY, Dec. 11th.
J. M. STANLEY,

dec7.3t Artist and Proprietor.
FIRST ANNUAL BALL

or rat
SCOTT GUARDS,

Thurtdmj), December 14(A, ISM.
The Soott Guards hare the pleasure of announcing

that thsir First Annual Ball will taks place on Thurs¬
day, December 14th, 1844, at

CARUSI'S SALOON.
In snnouncing this Ball the Scott Guards solicit

the patronam and presence of the military and oiti-
tens generally in their behalf.

Tittets OftE DOLLAR, admitting a gentleman
and ladies, to be had of the members of the com¬
pany. OumtniUee qf Arru rujntunlt:

Lieut. E. R. McEbsh,
Sergeant J. Keyworth, I Private J. B. Houston,

" O. Bassett,Private French, ]~ " U- Bsssett,
44 Thos. Withers, | " J. F. Soutboron.

doc 7.dtd

THE AMERICAN RIFLES HAVE the
pleasure to annonnee that they will give a grand

DRERS BALL, at Odd Fellows' Hall, Navy Yard, oa
the Mh of Januarv, 1MB.

Particulars in future advertisement
dee ft.eodtJanj
T PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.H Just opened, a lot of goods from Auction, con¬

sisting in part 8,000yards of Calico, warranted fast
colors, oents; Worsted Plaida, 14 cents, worth
IIVets; Alpacas, 18X oents; 1W0 Cambric Collars
St 81W cents, worth 60 eeats. For sale st

W. R. HURDLE'S, High st,
dee S.lw (Georgetown, D. C.

TO PERSONS FURNISHING.

PERSONS FURNISHING, before decid¬
ing elsewhere, srs Invited to view the immense

Stock of lupsnor and fashionable
CABINET FURNITURE,

Consisting every requisite tnr completely furnish¬
ing any class of house, on the most eoonomical tenas,
now on show In the large wsremoms of the furnishing
establishment of

G. M. WIGHT,
86 Louisiana arenas, opposite the Benk of

Washington, near toe corner of 7th street,
dec ft.8m

TO LET..A comfortsMe three-story frame
dwelling, situated on Four and a half street,

between F ami G streets, (Island.) The hones is in
good order, with a good yard, with fruit trees. To a
good tenant, the rent will be reasonable.
Apply to Orlando II. Down, nearly opposite, or to

THOMAH C. DONN,
dec 8- eodM 68 ILouisiana avenue.

ADIGEST OFTHE LAWS AND RE-
solntions of CofWrees relative to Pensions,

Bounty I.ands, Pay of the Army, Mileage, horses or
other property lost or destroyed in the Military Ser¬
vice, Expenses of Volunteer (bras, Patents, Ac., to¬
gether with the opinions of the Attorneys Oenersl
and Decisiona ofthe 'Secretaries of War ami Interior,
and of the soormntlng ilSiu s of the Tressury there¬
on, with Nil snd eon^A^e

FORMS OF APPLICATION,
So arraiupd as to furnish all the information that
may be deaired by claimants or their attiinters.

By C. W. BENNETT
dee 6.diss Attomey-et-Iaw.

JOSEPH C. G. KENNEDY^ T
uti or ras enwn orrrca.Prosecutes Claims before Congress and Ihs Depart¬

ments.
dee 6.ly

Furnished rooms to let.Per-¦ sons desiring comforts hie snd well-furnished
rooms, can be accommodated, at moderate rates, st
No. 41», Sew Jersey avenne. nov 81».einhr
MM7 ATvHES, of Saperiav qanllty, aad
WW warranted accurate tame keepers, constantly

on hand, and metered direct from the importers, ft*
sale st who!seals prices -cheapest in Aroenos at No.
418, Pennsylvsnis STenue.
novIt H. O. HOOD.

JM. JOHNSON, Family Grocer, rsrser
O ofSeventh and E streets. No. 489, is being eon-stantly supplied with fresh Fsmily Groeeriss of all

kinds, to which he respectfully solicits the patronageof his friends. nov i».tf
»RiGGS~HALL * CO., Engineers and
B. General MsehiaMasorner of Virginia svsnos

m sad Ninth (trset west, Washington, Oistriet of Oo-
¦g" novl|-|y

telegraphic news.
aspouted ros th«

PAILT A1W1CA1 0»8AH.
ARRIVAL OF THE DfllOB.

F«u Daft L*ler fto®

Sebaitopol Not Y*l Taktn.

ALL I IS WAITING run MUHFOUCgJUMW.

Cotton D*clintd.Breadtluffi Unchanged
New Yout, Deo. 9..Tho sWaiuahip Union

from Southhampton, with tour days later intelli
gence from Europe, bringing date* from Liverpool
and London to November 22, arrived at her wharf
in tliis city at 1 o'clock.
By thl» arrival we learn that the English gov¬

ernment have withdrawn, to convey troops to the
allies, the steamship Arabia, (the Niagara having
been previously withdrawn,) of tho Cunard line,
running to New York, leaving ouly the Cunard
steamers runuing between Boston (touching at
Halifax) and Liverpool, and the Collins steamer* to
carry the mails and passengers.
The next steamer due is the Pacific, of the Col-

Uhs line, the day of sailing of which has been
changed from Wednesday to Saturday, to accomo¬
date the commercial community, and probably left
Liverpool Dcocmbcr 2, ten days after the sailing
of tho Uniou.
The next steamship advertised to sail of tho Cu-

nard line from Liverpool, to on the ninth of De¬
cember, to-day, alter which It Is expected that tho
line between Now York and Liverpool would run

regularly once a fortnight.
raoM the mat or wjul

There is nothing of groat interest from the seat
of war. Up to November 14, the entire dates re¬

ceived from Sevastopol, the Mege ofSebastopol was

progressing, and tho allies were making prepara¬
tions for a bloody assault upon the city, which
would be made as soon as they had received rein¬
forcements, for which they wore waiting, and at tho
latest accounts rapidly arriving.

The reinforcements for tho allies were repre¬
sented as arriving at the rate of 1,000 daily, and
both armies have completed their third par¬
allels.
The EuglUh and French papers contain full de¬

tail, and official despatches front tho commanding
officers ofthe battle ofNovember 8. In the bat¬
tle, some English generals were killed ; 38 officers
killed and 90 wounded ; It2 privates killed, and
1,900 wounded and missing.
The French, it is statod, had one general and

forty-four other officers killed and twenty-one
wounded. It is reported that the Russians fired
on the wounded as they wore being carried from
the field.
The Russian General, Liprandi, who commanded

on the occasion, was wounded, and also the Duke
of Cambridge, of the allies.

Lord Reglan had been created field marshal.
Calls havo been made upon the militia for volun¬

teers by the war office, (whether by tho English,
French, or Russians, we cannot tell by tho des¬
patch.)
A winter campaign in th^ Crimea is evident from

the preparation* making on both sides.
A Russian despatch says, that the allies made

a demonstration against the left flank of the Rus¬
sians, when tho latter retired, and that strong re¬
inforcements for the Russians were in motion swl
would soon arrive.
The steamship Arabia of the Cunard line was on

its way to the Crimea with troops.
BALTIC.

Fourteen Russian war steamers had made recon-
uoissances of the positiou of affairs in the Baltic as

far as Dago, an island in the Baltic, near the mouth
of the Gulf of Finland, without encountering any
of the allies.

PEACK NEGOTIATIONS.
It is stated that Prince Gortachlkoff has Intima¬

ted to the Austrian Cabinet that Ruaaia is prepared
to negotiate tor pe*cc on the basis of the four guar¬
anteed conditions heretofore proposed.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Prince Napoleon bad left the camp of the allies
at Sebsotopol in bad health.

Lord Palmerston was at Paris, and having daily
interviews with Napoleon.

Lord Dudley Stuart died at Stockholm, Sweden,
November 17.

Market*.
Cotton market.Richardson & Co. report sales

of 16,000 bales of cotton during the last three days
previous to the sailing of the steamer, including
in that number 2,000 bales for export, and 2,000
for speculation. The demand is represented m
moderate, and prices in favor of the buyers. De¬
clined one-eighth.
Flour.Demand moderate. Prices in fcvor of

buyers. Philadelphia and Baltimore brands are

quoted at 44s.
Wheat.Demand moderate. Prices in fcvor of

buyers. Sales of white at 12s. «d.
Corn has declined Is. Sales of mixed at 44s. j

yellow at 45s.; white at 4ft*.

Arrivalfnxn OUifornU.Ont Wttk't Isifr Num.
New Yoax, Dec. 9..The steamship North Star

arrived here this morning, bringing one week's later
intelligence from California. H.r .lates from
San Francisco are to the 10th ult. She brings
$1,884,000 In gold, which was brought down to
Panama In the Golden Gale.
The steamer Falcon, from Havanaf arrived at

A spinwall on the Wth November.
The Panama railroad was progressing finely.
The French and English squadrons still remain¬

ed at anchor in the harbor of San Francisco.
The United Stat.-* steamer Susquehanna arrived

at Ban Francisco from the Sandwioh Inlands on the
9th of November. The Mississippi reached Hone-
lulu on the 23d of October from Japan.

MarketI.
Baltimore, Dec. 9..Breadstuff*.Flour. Sales

of Howard street late yesterday at $8 30; city
mills at $8 87, deliverable on tho 20th instant
Wheat.A,000 Imshels offered, snd sales of red

at tl VI a|1 9A ; white at $1 9ft to $2.
Core.2,000 bushels offered; sales of whitest

78 * SO cents; yellow at 88 to 84 cents.
Rye.Pennsylvania at $1 84.
(hits.Sales at 8ft eta. tor OMo, and 52 to 88 cts.

for Pennsylvania.
The business of the market during tho past week

has been dull, owing In a great measure to the un
settled condition of tho money market. Breadstuff*
during the week have slightly advanced. On Sat¬
urday last Howard street flour sold at $8 12 1-2,
and City Mills at $8. Yesterday, Howard street
sold at $8 50 ami CKy Mills at $8 87 1-2, showing
an advance of 87 1-2 during the week. RooeipU
of floor have been light. '

Rseristsws Hsrlrsl*. December I.
Flour- family.$10 to $11 94.
Kxtrm xiperfl. 75. .

r
Corn white no asIra, worth 75 to 80 rente.; yel¬low no sales.
Mill oflhl Short*-.18 eents.
Hhip staff 40 to 55 cents.
Brown staff-tt to 85 eeete.
Corn meal.$1.

TRANfUAI.LEttHA*Y NOTE8.

ANY p*r»M or ySfMisi ksrlat ma kswl
a thmisanri dollars of the notes of the Trans-

Alleghany Bank of Virginia, or even thouaanda, maysend thorn to Rirt.m'.ud to be presented to the Twa
¦urer, and tlwy will receive tlxwefov Coupon Bonds
of the State of Virginia. R W UTHAM.dee 7.It [Star.]

AUCTION SALES.
bt KOTliwri.i. & brown.

Auctioneers. g&aVTBimo SALES of < lothiag, W-KU »ud Shoea, Dry Uoods, Ac.-This evening, st 7
o'clock, we shall tell at our Auctiou store, Louisiana
avenue, a variety of useful ami dosirablu good*, suit| able to tha season, vis: .

Dry Quods. in great variety, Blaukets
Ready made < lothiiig, BooU mid Shoes
A kit of Hardware, Cutlery, and Carpeulera'I Tools.

Abu, a great variety of useful and Caucy articles.
We shall hold sales at uttr atom every evening dur-

ioit the next week, to be continued during the mouth.
Consignments of goode fur aale will be received andpromptly attended to.K ROTUWEJuL A BROWN, Auctioneer.,
dec9.8t « Louisiuns sveni

T1
uittianu avenue.

Br GREEN * SCOTT, AietioM*n.
irustee's sale or very valu-

able unimproved Qrouiid near the Railroad
Depot at suctlou.-.Ou Tuesday, the Uth day of Janu¬
ary, ls6.\ I shall sell, iu front of the premises, at 4
o'oloek, P. M., at public auction, by virtue of a deed
of trust to nie, recorded ainoog the land records of
Washington county, District of Columbia, on the 17th
May last, all that purt of square numbered 6*0 which
is comprised within the following boundaries, to wit:
Huginuing at a point on north D street, 78 fieet from
the southwest corner of said sanare, running thence
uast ou said D street 60 foet; thence north 280 foot
nine inches; thence west 60 feet; thenco south 980
feet nine inches, to the beginning.Terms One-half ensh ; the residue in three instal¬
ments of six, twelve, and eighteen months, bearinginterest, and secured to the satisfaction of the trus¬
tee.

If the terms are not complied with m three dsva
after the sale, the property will be resold at the risk
mid expense of the first purchaser.

J. M. CARLISLE, Trustee.
GREEN A SCOTT, Auctioneers.

dee 6.d

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR
the Advancement of Eduoution, will hold its

fourth annual session in the uew aud beautiful Ltr
ture room of the Smithsonian Institution, during tlw
interval between Christmas and New Veal 's Day, be¬
ginning on Tuesday, December 36th, inst.
A large number of the distinguished educators of

our oountry, and leading friends of education, sre ex¬
pected to lie present, from whom thore will be many
valuable lectures and educational papers, whiuh will
bo followed by interesting discussions.
The occasion will offer to the citizens of Washing¬

ton u rare and rioh treat for Christmas week.
The otticers of our government, members of Cou-

gress, and all the citizens are earnestly requested to
make their arrangements to atteud, auil use their in¬
fluence to luducc their friends from abroad to attend.

If any of our libcratanindud citizens can offer frus
entertainment to delegates, or uialce any contribu¬
tions for that purpose, they are requested to scud iu
their uamcs, residence, and the number they can ac¬
commodate, to any of the following gent!eiiicn.
The time is at hand, and whatever is done meat bs

done quickly.
nxriRENcw.

In the First ward, 0. J. Abbot, Esq., and Rer. C. A.
Davis.

" Second ward, Prof. J. llcnry and Z. Richards.
" Third ward, P. Force, Esq., V. Hitrbautrh, Esq.,

and Silas Hill, Esq.
" Fourth ward, J. W. Maurv, Esq., Rev. 0. W.

Samson, and Rev. B. Suuderland.
" Firth ward, B. B. French, Esq., aud Prof. A.

D. Bache.
" Sixth ward, 11. B. French, Esq., and 0. C.

Wight, Esq.
" Seventh ward, 8. York At Lee, Esq., 0. C.

Wight, Esq., and W. B. Randolph, Esq.Z. RICHARDS,
Secretary Local Committee.

Washington, Doc. 8, 1854. doe !>.lw
FIRST OF JANUARY, '35.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
1 SHALL open, on the 12th and 13th of

December, tlw drat large invoice of n<w styles
of Diamond and other Jewelry, enameled and plain
ladies Watches and Trinkets, fancy Silve-wsre. Card
Receivers, Work Boxes, Drrssiug Cases, Vases,
Figures, brunts, bisquit, and China mantle and table
Ornaments, Fsus, Card-cases, I'ortMonnsics, Dresden
China-ware, etc., and a variety of NICK NACK&,Unliable for holiday gifts.
The goods will be arranged on the Uth of Decoui-

for inspection, aud the public is invited to call,
oliluuessaud civility will'bo extended to ALL,

\ lie titer purchasers or not.
H. SEMKKN, Jeweler,

Penn. a\ uuue, Itetween Vth and loth streets,
formerly Warrincr A Semken.

dec I .dtl at jan
iToWM-R vTaNTED.-A Oold Lepiits
Watch, (FrenchSwiss,) Racine, maker, Oenevr,

letters J. M., No. 16,611. was fonnd under oircun-
stances leading to the belief that it was either stolen
or pickod up. Any person having lost such a wati b
can obtain information by culling at the office f
Thomas C. Donn, Justice of the Pence, No. 88, Lot-
iiiioi avenae.

dee 6.lw CHAH. KEMBLK, Constable.
WALL &NTEFHFN8,

PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between Wh
and lrtth streets, have just received a large as¬

sortment of Cloths, Cassimers, and Tasting, whioh
they will hsve made up to order in the most fashion
able styles.Also', on hand a very large stock of ready-made
Clothing, which they will sell aa cheap as any other
establishment in the' felted States. dec 4

TO THE LADIES OF WASHINGTON.
Yf ")>v IFKRY.Mrs. BANGS, Profts-
IvK sionsl Medium, woald reepeetfully inform her
friends snd the public, tlist she lias removed from her
late residuacv to Twelfth, between C sod D streets,
next door to John D. Clark's Polios Office. She here¬
by tenders her thanks to her friends and customers
for the liberal patronage boatowed upon bar, snd
hopes by her attention and aaaiduity to bnaineaa to
merit a ooatlnuanee of public patronage.

Refejs to Dr. llogan and Dr. Fsirfkx, Alexandria,
dec 4.lw* '

DWBM AND CLOAK MAKING.
Mas. C, V. J0I1NST0N,

Pennsylvania avenue, third door from Tenth street,
entrance on D street.

Will take several Apprentices. Also, good hsads
wasted.
She will cut sad basts, cut Linings and Patterns.

* dse 4.ly
RF.KOVAL.-Thc office of the Hartford
¦ sad Einn InsuAnos Cumpsaiea, of Uartfied,

(VinnnctMUt, has been removed to No. tit, Seventh
street, opposite the National Intelligeuer office, wbera
the underalgned is prepared to issue policies on ail
rh-scriptiona of property on aa favorable terms ..
other responsible offices!
The promptness, fairness, snd Hberallty which hart

marked the dealings of these ootnpsnios for nearly
half a an firry, afford the surest guaranty that their
nflairs will be ao managed as to afford to the aseared
ultimate anfety and security
dee 1.>wdif T. M. HANSON

PROMPKRI'S CORNET BAND.
leader, J. M. Psoapaai.Uouduriar, F. I'sosrssiMILITARY Parados, Balla, Priva'tiv M. Parties, attended with auy number of pieces.
Residence, opposite the Marine ISarmka
no* If.ly

" '
j B
wanted!

A COMPETENT Porter to carry oat
Goods sad make himself generally naefnl about

a store. Testimonials will be reqaired'ss tobeoeety,
mdnstry^ snd devotion to business. A single man

Apply to . C. H. VHITTIAIY,
mt 8.dgt M4 Seveath at!eel.

HBHVIIR A H FOR CHRIST*ASN^IU-
oeived to-day, ¦ large lot of Fire Crackers, Tor¬

pedoes, Fireworks, Ac for ssle st the lowest kind of
pries to Shop-keeper* to sell again.

W. R. HURDLE. High st.,
dec &. lw Oeorgrtowu, D. C.

MjOOO WANTED.

ANY PERSON HAVING THE ABOVE
amonut to loan, on the most uueierptKmsbls

real-estate secarity, wdl bear ef s customer by sd-
dresalng, v^th real name, Iiox Ut, Washington CityPnatOaiB*. aov ItHkf

a. a. tyson * surrup ..

SFMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,IF. Hraasr, Bsvwsss lira aid 13t«, WasaiaoToo.
THE dalle* of this iaotttntioa ronairn-

esd Sept IMh. sad will swtfnne to the asoal
Itime of dosing In July. Parents wishing to eaterthdr children can do Bo according terms stated in
nirculsr, which msy he obtained either st the insthntion, or st sny of the principal hook stores.
nov 80 -diw

SIKMOVED.
ffM. HFUN has reintorad from Thirteeni" snd-s-Half street tn II street, b»-twaen Second
and Third, near the jail, where she will be prrp.nred
to tell Past, Present, sad Pntnre events.

Thankful for nasi Isvors, she would he pleased for
a oontHmsane nf the same. dec 7.-It If

LARGK aad coasmodloas lloase for real
on F, between Eleventh and Twelfth street*

The subscriber baa a splendid new four story Dwel-

afor rent To a pnnctuai permanent tenant the
will be moderate. Apply to

J. T WALKCT.At his l.nwiber Yard, on the csnsl, bstwscn lfth
snd 1 tth streets. nor t».eolf

RUBBER, P*IT. Dmsiag. nad
Chjldrwa IxswOssls, also Buffalo Tnek ( naibs,

vwy cheap for cash, at I,A MM0NRS.
¦ct 87.« Seveathjtreet.


